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FROM TUB N A T I O N A t . I N T E M . l G B M C F . l t .

THE BATTLE OF ERIE.__

[Commemorative of the gallant and successful
«orl'»c, made on the enemy's batteries before
Tort, Erie, oa the17th September, 1814.

BY B D M O N D .

Meridun was the hour of day—
The Soldier anxious for the Fray,.
Watch'd the strip'd banners' proud display,

That led to Death or Victory.

• Saint George|» blood-stalnM crosi on high,.
To*er|d prqTOly to each fTriton's eye—
—That flag bcdimmM with crimson dye.

Which oft have wav'd triumphantly.

They meet—each battle blade is drawn—
; More fierce, and hot the battle's grown—

And Atlas like, brave' Bnoturw there shone,
\Vhcrt'fmrccst rolls the cannonry.

, , ...>jfr
• Oh, eVsr. lather sun shall dawn,
Full 4>»fty» widow's heart shall mourn,

'-KoVliim who never shall return,
Low slumbYmg near Niagara.

What shout is that that strikes the ear ?
Is it for,yictory or Despair ?
And hart • a^ain it peals the air-

It sounds for glorious Victory.

. pearly is the battle bought—for there,
• 'WooD, the gallant hero fell—many a tear

Shall fall upon his clay cold bier,
. 'Who fought, so -valiantly.

,And there'" the accomplished GIBSON" fell.—
tt'he Pfciet's sweetest song shall telt>
Whilst sorrow bids his bosom swell,

i Of "geii'rous Gi»sonV'gallantry.

Mfny a Soldier,, too, by valor fired;—
Jpy Fredom's hallo w'd flame inspir'd,
"Unn'am'd, unknown to few, retired

• And sunk into obscurity.

Full many a sun shall gild the sky— . •
Full many, a tear bedew the eye—
Fall many a bosom heave the sigh,

E'er tHat proud day shall fade in memory.

THE AMERICAN STAtt.

Jty J. JtrCreary—Tune, H U M O U R S op 'GLENN.
COME strike the bold anthem the war dogs are

howling,
Already they eagerly snuff up their prey;
The red cloud ol war o'er our forrest is scowling/
Soft peace spreads her wings and flies weeping

, away;
The infants affrighted cling close to their mo-

there; f
The youth grasp their swords, ffir the combat

prepare,
Whilst beauty weeps fathers, and lovers and bro-

then,
Who rush to display The .Imitricau Star.

Come blow the, shrill bugle, the loud trump
awaken, [:

The dread rifle seize, let the cannon deep roar ;
NobsaH. with-.pale fear, nor faint doublings be

shaken > .
No slave's hostile foot leave n print on our shore,
Shall'sisters, wives, mothers, and, daughters left

weeping, . ;
Insulted by rufiians be dragged to despair \
Oh no I from his hills _Uie proud Baffle comes.

sweeping,
And waves to the brave The American Star.

The .spirits of Washington, Warren and Montgo-
mery,

Look d6wn from their clouds with bright aspect
.serene;

Come soldiers, a tear and a toast to their memory,
R'j 'icing they'll see us as they once have been -,
•To us the high boon by the Gods has been> grant-

ed,
To spread the glad tidings of liberty far,
Let millions invade us, we'll meet tliem undaunt-

ed,
And " conquer or die" by The American Star.

, • . ' . . .
Your hands, then, dear comrades, round liberty's

altar,
United we swear by the souls of the brave !
Wilt one from the strong resolution shall fuulter,
To live independent,, or sink in the grave.
Then freemen, fill up, lo! the blood banners fly-

ing, :

..Th.<Lhigli-fcird. of /i forty-streams -through the air,
Bauealh him oppression and tyranny dying,
,5uccea» to the beaniing American Star.

menu, or lo exercise" the offices of luiman'ify, they
aland equally ^milled to public Approbation.

" As one of the most distinguished of Uiat illus-
trious band, you have been honored with the ap-
proving voice ofyour country. This city, which
looks to ypu as one of her most efficient protec-
tors in the hour of peril, now presents you with
her municipal honors, and I fed more than grati-
fied in aaying, that the sentiments which I have on
this occasion expressed, accord with, the uujni-
mous voice of my fello w-citiuens."

After bin honor the. Mayor had finished deliver-
ing the Address, he administered to Commodore
Dacatur the Oath, and presented him with the
Freedom of the City in a Mix,' to which the Com-
modore made the following reply:

" SIR—The services which 1 have had the good
fortune to render in the line of my profession,
have been so greatly overrated by the honorable
the corporation of New-York, that I am totally ut
a loss how to express my thanks, and therefore
1 can only beg leave'to assure them, that my
utmost exertions 'shall be ysed to render mysclt

: worthy of the distinguished honor they have been
pleased to confer on me, In presenting me the
freedom of this city, so conspicuous for its patri-
otism; and pre-eminent for the liberality with
whiih it cherishes and rewards every effVrt that
has a tendency to exalt the character of the nation.
1 beg- you, sir, to accept my warmest acknow-
ledgments for the flattering terms in which
you have been pleased to express yourself to-
wards me on this occasion.''

Red Bud Fulling Mill.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public

that they continue lo carry on the Fulling und
Dying business at the above mill, where cloth
will be fulled and dressed in jtfie best man-
ner, and' with the utmost d ispatch; having
their mill in complete order, and every material
necessary in the business, they hops to be able to
give general futibfaction. For the convenience ok
persons at a 'distance, ciothrcwlll be taken in at
Mr. Matthew Frame's store in Charlestown,.

'where they will attend every two weeks, to re
ceive and. return it when dressed. Written -di
reclions must be sent with the cloth.

ARTHUR CARTER & RON.
Oct. 2?. 3v.

,5.. NEW YORK, NOV.

FREEDOM OF THE CITY.
Yesterday morning the Corporation of the city

assembled in'the new City Half, to confer upon
Commodore Decatur the freedom of the city,
agreeably to a resolution for that purpose which
passed the-Board at a previous meeting. When
the Cpmroodprg eat^^i^ tlia flamm

Tooin, His 'Honor tne Mayor.rose and delivered
the following address.
, . " SIR—During the revolutionary war, our con-
tests with France und the Barbary Powers, and iu
the present war with Great Britain, the gallantry
and skill of our seamen, have been constantly
Pf»mnf5' "Pon the admiration of mankind.—
Wherever they have approached an enemy, victo-
ry has almost invariably attended the American
flag- The great Lakes, ihe Mediterranean Sea,
the British Channel, the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, bear witness to their illustrious exploits,
and they have elevated America to the pinnacle of
Naval glory.

« When .a'.great event has occurred, we are
anxious to see how the actor narrates his own
achievements. When the hero becomes the his,
torian of his own exploitg, Jig! _sta!ida iiuiaitaation
peculiarly delicate. Ir he appears in a style of in-
flated bombast and presents himself to ihe public
in an attitude of swelling arrogance, he oll'ends
f qually the good taste and the moral sense of his
country; But, if on the contrary his bravery ia
only surpassed by his modesty—if he describes
his victory^ in. ihe same spirit._»ith_which. IIQ
achieves iu-^nd if, in addition to this, he con-
ducts JWirtSm- to the vanquished with chivulric
courteHyNtatyhumanity, his glory is thus complele,
and he ranks among' the greal men who reflect ho-

f nor upon human nature. This description will ap-
ply most emphatically io ihe naval heroes who
have distinguished themselves during the present
war. Their skill and braVery in battle and their
modest and benevolent deportment afier victory,
evino* lhat whether ihey are called upon to fight
for thfir country, to record their own achieve-

FOR SALE,

MILLS AND LAND,
desirably situated on the waters of Ilappa-

hannock, Virginia.
' A Mill, situate on the n"orth branch of Rappa-

hannpck river in the county of Culpepper, about
28 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair cotnx«MLBtones, willr all neces-
sary machinery,, newly b\Ult and in an excellent
wheat neighborhood, &c. &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on- which
are a dwelling house and oilier houses. One
other Mill situate on the south branch of Rappa-
bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Fre-
dencksburg, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and 1
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
site side, in a rich country. Near these Mills are
450 acres of wood land— bolh of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter for ahy purpose— the terms Will be made ea»y

JOHN ALLCOfK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. f.

HOFFMAN & BREEDIN,
HAVE just received from PHILADELPHIA, a

number of Packages, consisting principally of
CLOTHS, CASSIMKriES, CORDS, J1JVI> A

FEW FJLffCY 6GODS,
suitable for the Fall and Winter, which we're pur-
chased during the late confusion .in that city,
when all persons were more than usually desirous
of selling their good*— con scquently were disposed
of on as good terms as belore the war. Their
friends would do well to call and view them,

Thornly, on the Uifl, near")
'Harper's Ferry, Oct. 13. 5

TAKE NOTICE.-
FROM the tardiness of a number of our cus-

tomers in paying off their accounts, and, the
scarcity of money, we are compelled to give this
notice to the public generally, an'! especially to
our customers, that we must diacoiitiniia credit-
ing our woi-k at least for the present. Materials
cannot be had without money, and the impossibi-

_lity_of.car7yingion_aur--husinesi wiihout-itrmust be-
obvious to ev«ryJiperson, and we hope this reason
will be a satisfactory apology to our customers for
this determination.

THOMAS LIKENS.
Z. HUCKMASTKlt,
JOSH I'd WYSONG,
.T. H O V D R N H A M I ' I l .
SUliFllERD CHUKCH.

Chariest Town, Oct. 2r. [3 w.

* - Conrad- Shindig ' — :

COPPER SMITH,
Jlftpectfiilly inform the fntblic thut he mm.vfac-

turei ait kinils of Copper fPofkjiiiz.
PATENT and COMMON STILLS, of all kinds
Bll.BW-ER'S COl'PEWS, FULLERS, do. COF

FEE 1'OTS,
DYE KErTLKS,.IIATTKR'S, do. WASH, do

TEA KETTLES,
BAKU PANS, STEW, do. SAUCE, do.
He always keeps on hand a complete assort-

ment "of Copper Ware, and Stove PifiL-, ami will
engage to sell on us low terms as any person oi'
the same business, whereby he hopes to merit the
custom of the public.

Old work will be repaired in a neat manner and
at the shortest notice. The highest price given.
for old copper, brass, pewter and lead,

Shepherd's Town, Oct. 13. [3 w,
N. U — ,Any order in the Foundary line, will be

executed with dispatch. "'

'NOTICE.
i of w v > w *'1^ fl-by agreement, they earnestly sblicit those

» ) are m arrears lo them, to settle their ba-

ual? closer ***• *« the concern m" bc f"
WILLIAM RROWN,

October 13. THOMAS BUOWN.

business wilLbe continued by
WM. BROWN.

Weavers' Slays or Reeds,
, OF EVERY DEA'OMIMATIOM.

COTTON YARN, Chain and Filling of every size,
NICE SPINNING COTTON,

Low priced 'ditto, at 12 1-2 cents per Ih.
FLAX— NAfLS,
.Cotton and Wool CARDS, of all numbers,
ALMONDS* RAISINS, RICE, CMKESE, CHO-

COLATE. COFFEE, 1,0 \F and BROWN SU-
fiAH, FRESH TEAS of the first quality,

Sugar Hou«e MOLASSES,' &c. 8ic. &c.
Just opened and now rcndy for .sale by the sub

scribur at his Store in Sliephenl's-Town.
J A M E S S. LANE.

July 51, 1814.

Ten Dollars Reward.
LOST on Tuesday pvenintr last, somnwh'erc in

Shepherd's Town, a Tied 'Afirocco J'ocket Jliok,
containint!1 one FfFT.Y dolKr_notf, and several
other smuller notes, enclosed in an open letter ad-
drcsied to the subscriber. The above reV.anl
will be Driven to any, person who will return the
Pocket Honk with its contents to me, living in
Smilfifipl 1, or to Selby & Sweariugen ol' Shop-
herd's Town.

BEN. B, STRIDlVn,
October 27. [3 w.

NOTICE.
ALT, persons who received one or more fiertmn

Muskets, Will return them to the store of M. Wil-
son St'Son, immediatclj', as they are called for by
Mr. Samuel A n n i n , Military- Store-keeper, liar-
per'ti Ferry, where Ihry must be sent immediately.
TJiose"nerflecting to return their muskets, will be
liahli: to the tTnited Slates as well as the subscri-
bers. MOSES WrLliON, Jr. .

THOMAS J.lRliNS.
October 27. ; [3 w.

For Sale or Rent,
T^tE House and Lot, lately occupied by Ro-

bert'L. Young, opposite fieorgc Johnson's, wheel-
wright shop—there is on the premises n luvg-e
Ulacksmith Shop, Conl Iloijie and Stable, the
Dwelling House has an excellent Kitchen, with
a yell'of water in the yard, the Lot is equal to
any in town. The terms of sale or rent,' Ajay be'
known by enquiring at this Office, or to. life sub:'
scriber at Harper's Ferry; :

BOEBRT AVIS.
Oct. 27th . . fif.

For Sale,
.9 MILL W SMALL

in llerkeldy Bounty, Virginia. This property is
situated in a very good settlement, one'mile troin
Smithfield, on Opeckpn Creek ; there is also n
Sa\r Mill and Wool Carding Machine on said pro-
perty—The said Mill is now in complete repair.—
The other improvements are also in good repair ;
and there Is at all seasons -a complete supply of
water. U is unnecessary to say any thing more,
as those who are disposed to purchasa will no
doubt view the pvopdrty. Terms of sale will be

.made known by applying to the subscriber 1'n
Smiihfield.

ROBERT C. PElillLES.
August 4. tf.

Darkesyille Factory.
THE" Subscriber informs the public that he" has

commenced Fulling, and is ready to receive cloth
at his Fulling Mill, near Buckles Town—Cloth left
at R. Worthington s store, Shepherd's Town, will
be attended lo as usual—he will continue to c.-.rd
wool unliUhe first of November/ He will have a
quantity of Cloth and Fulled Linscy for sale in a
short time. " , - ' JONA. WiCKKRSHAM.

•ScpUm'iier 29. 3w.

f JIO Dollars Reward.
RAN1 away from the subscriber, 'living in

Smittilicld, JefFe'rsnn County, Virginia, a b mud
boy, to i h : Shoe Milking businea, named '.TOHN
CiIl\CK, he is abo.ut 5- t'eet'3 or 4 inches high,
dark complexion, black hair, and is 19 ycurb oi
ag.-—look with him a variety of clothing. The
above reward will he paid lo any one tha.1 lakes
up said runaway and delivers-him up to me,.or
will lodge him in jiiil, so that I get'him aguin, or
if brought home uif reasonable expenses will be
pt-.Ul by HENRY SMITH..-

October 27. [5 w.

For Sale or Rent,
'A TWO STOIIY LOG JJli'ELLLYG HOUSE,
opposite Mr. Henry Hu-;ties' uvern in CharUs
Town, and formerly occup:ej by Mr. J^m.-s tile-
phensun. It in w^ll ualculated f.ir uny kind of
public business. Possession muy be hiid iinniedi,
»tcly. . JUUN IIAINES,

October 27. [( f.

30 Dollars Reward,
WAS stol.;n on the night of the 21sl inst. out of

the pasture of the subscriber, living on Monococy,
about 2 miles from Ueleplane's mill, and 7 miles
Irom Emmitsburg, -Mdr a -BLACK MAUr.:, five
years old last spring,' with foal, a'biar in her fore-
head, and a small snip oir her nostril, a' email
while speck in her left eye, a dint ' i n her right
shoulder ubout the siz.a of a man's thumb, some
white on both 'hind feet,' between 15 and '16
hands high, trots, paces, racks, uml works well m
the geerb. Any person returning the mare to me
al my house, shall receive the above reward and
all reasonable expenses, or secures her, so that I
get her again. Te'n dollars additional will be
given lor the apprehension of the Ihief," so that he
be brought to justice.

YOST COVER.
October 27 [7 w.

JAMES BRO WN
Has . just naeiu-v at the Corner More, adjoining

AOLJLumetLi (.(ilt.bc 'I'avem) Sliepacrxl's-Town,
in additron to I I I H foi-in.-r stu.;k mi hund, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
ot ^resent necesKitv, whicl. on exain.u;itioii will
be found under the Uie prices, and will be sold
on fair uirmu

June 3,). 1814.

A. Fuller Wanted.-
THE ' Proprietor whiles to , m,,iot.

who understands the FUL.LIM; & iiviMn61'*"1-
nr«fl. In wl lnni ann 1 ...... . " ' IMG

, i Y i M .
ness, to whom «oo 1 w(,ffes or a shure 0?uS ̂ 'i'
will br. given-a single man would bn njrf

 Ml11'
"

FARMERS REPOSI
one with a small

mcndationsi Enquire at this
October 27.

note

Notice.
ALT, (hose indebted to the subscriber hi, t, •

>te, or book account, am requested to m.v
mediate payment—it is obvious to cverv i>fl !"*
mind Hint business of t h i n kind cummi i! *
ncd on without monej—Wheat, Uvn c c» f-

-will-he received in paymrnt s.t tKe nV-W . nr
HiDiinrss for the present time will be 'Cu,/ t lCe>

for cash only.. - unaiicie<l
S A M U K L RUSSFii

Charles Town, November 3. V^ '

Rye and Corn Wanted.
. THE Subscriber will give tUe-hidiRst „ • '.
cash fdr any quantity of Rood r l»m RVfc^il
< : O U N , delivered at his mill ort^MHu Lt nS*
lay County. C K iHerkf.

October 43. ^^«A^

NO TIC 15.
ALT, lh O9e who were -purchasers at the sa i

the | ei-sonkl estate of T/inmai Hart, </«edw ,'"
requested' to come.Torward'and disclurRe'ti..^
respacMe tlues immediately, otherwise thciMrf)
be put in to the lian.ls of proper qfflcsrs
tnn. Those having claims against said
are requested to brj,ng ihcm iu properly
iUted f qr settlement-.

JOHN DANIELS, .*«„.
November 3. r-i ...

LJ *;

Notice is hereby given,
that the subscriber, has obtained license, Who.
rising him to fuMow, the''uusine$s,qf a Public jftmrV
tioneer, . i n ' t he ninth collection district. ot'Ytf.V
Kini*. Aiiy person who may .call tipnn him in tliit
line, can address R pole lo him, living near H«r-,
pnr's Kerry. • He will provide a good clerk v;h<a
necessary,

l - . JOHN kKRl'3.
November 3. [3 .*.'

Pay me what thou owest
Out of the i,lmii(l,mt mctini, with which thou itl

Messed this year. He h >JH-S none will be no fontf-
in Complying with this request, as to require tLe
application of the law — money is prefered; but if
the money cannot be had (to prevent any protest,
whatever) VVIlEAf, R\'S, COltN, 0\TS
FLAX SKE1Y HtUKS and SKINS, and I'OUK
will be received in payment— otherwise in a ihtrt
t
lme, motr of thc'difiirent claim? \vill be liahtled

.over lo the Sheriff end Comubla for collection.
He tenders hia best thanks to his old punctual
customers, and informs them, thut he will 'tcel
plcaiure in serving them, wilh such articles u
they may want.

' J A M B S S. liANV..
Sheptiertl'3 Town, .November 10.

By Mistake, , ,
A Wether has been" \MatfghTereil~for' my yv,

that did not^bfjohg to me ; it WRS marked wi.hr
.crop off each ear and two slits in the right-s-any
peraon hiivhig lost one of that mark, shall huve
annthe of equal value, on making it known to me.

^Tliere is a rqd and w.hite Heifer or young COT,
with a white face, nn estray, at my residence fi
the Slicui.-ui limb, adjoining Mr. Thomas Him-
montl's, apparently four years old, her mark 7
cannot certainly ascertain, but believe.it to tei
slit in the left ear, and a deep slit or an underktt!
in ..the right— any person haying lost one-of lht t
description had best call and view her

>VM. HICK.VfAN.
November 10.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OF LICE.

FIVE DOLLARS 11EVVARD.
STRAYIvl) from the Subscriber on I lie 20th

ultimo, a small H.'U' JIAJIK, T years bM, roach-
ed an.l h;iblied, a stHr in her fort'tiead, and her
back comcwhat irjured hj' the sacldle, paces and
trots ; Tlve~fitnnijrTc:vl/rril"'Wilt^b"e~r;iven to any -
peVBon, that will deliver her to me, at Harper's
Ferry, and all reasonable chargei paid. •

. CHAftLKS ti. WIS-TERSMIT.H.. - .
Novemh»r 10. 3*'.

LOOK HERE.
1 will sell on the 9<h day of December next, (o»

a credit of nine months) nil my personal properif,
coitsisiing of horses, sheep, and fnt. hog*, hl*o>
quan t i ty r>f corn, househi'ld and kilcheii t'lirni-
lure, wi lh a VM'ieiy ot other articles too tedious
to mention.' Sule'to commence ht ten o'clock,
where I now reside, on the farm csl'e.l maj. D»-

venpori's Quarter, near Mr, l larUnd Mo'irc's.
JOHN M'UONALU.

November llth. 1814, , *'»•

KOTJCE.
,'. A penernl m'ceting of the Overseers of the
Poor, for Jefferson County, will be held on Thurs-
day the 1st of December at Mr. Thomas .lame«
tavern, in Shepherd's Town, for the purple".
appointing a contractor and manager for the P'1"̂  a
House for one year — Any person viihil'S *•''
of the appointments will attend.

Ji$ or.'ler of the President,
. TIIO, SMALLWOOD, c. o. P. I- °-

November 10. C?*1
_ ̂ ^^^^

TAILORING,
INT nil its^nriety will be carr ed on by the 5U^

scriber, in jiie house now occupied by Mr.' J*c

l^oiskl, on Kitig street, opposite the Globe Tavern.
and Will hojd himself in readiness to expcute»|
kiiul of work in his line of business, including ° |̂
cers regimentals, ladies riding habits, &c- l" |. '
latest fftshions, and in the neatest, as well a" l .^
most permanent manner. The inhabitantJ ol U1'̂
Town and its vicinity, al.no, his old cu'stPflWN '
this and Jefferson countyi-are respectful!}'; s°licl '
ted fop a shave of public' patronage.

KZKK1EL SHOWEBS.
Martinsburgh, October 13. L3 w>

N B. Two boys from 12 to 14 yean of »ge wil

be u'ucu at apprentices.

• .
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ACTION AT LYON'S

OKNERAL ORDERS.
.lle«l.'0wrte« of 'the Northern Ar

nt at; Fort Brie, Oct. 23J

The indisposition of Brigadier Geocrv
al Bisaell has 'prevented, till thisMnofniDg,
hie report -of thc:band8omis. iffatr which
took place on the 19th, between a detach'
mentol his brigade, aod a «uperior force
of the enemy. • , - ""•

The object of the expedition entrusted
to (he Brigadier, was the seizure of some
provisions intended for the British troops.
He. marched from Ellack Creek on the
morning of the., ISthi with, parts of the
5th, l-4th, 15th, and 16th infantry, a small
party of dragoon's, and a company, of ri-
flemen, the whole about 900 men. ^Af-
ter driving before theoi a.picket, of which
they made the commanding officer pri-
soner, they 'encamped for the night,
throwing beyond LyonY Creek two light
infantry companies, under captain Dor-
man, 5th, ajnd Lieut. Horrel I6th iofty,
and the riflemen under Captain Irvine;
a picket bo tlje Chi'ppe wa road, com-

Lieut. Gassaway, was attack-
ed '-, by two companies Glengary light in-
fantry, which were beaten back with
loss. On the morning of the 19th, the
detachment was attacked by a select corps
of the enemy, not lew than 1200 atrong.
The light infantry under Capt. Dorman,
and Irvine's riflemen, sustained the
whole fire of the enemy for fifteen mi-
nutes, during which time the 5th and
l4tH were formed— the 5lH was ordered

| to turn the enemy's right fi»nk,-. while the,
14th charged them in front. This was
executed in the moat gallant manner by
Col. Ptnckney of the 5th, aod Maj. Bar-
nard of the 14th, who greatly distinguish-
ed himself by tKe omcer-like style in
which he conducted his- battalion. The
enemy were compelled to a precipitate
retreat, and hid themselves once more be-
hind their fortifications. _

Brig- Gen. Dlssell particularly men-
tions the skill and intrepidity of Colonel

j Snrlling; Inspr. General, Co). Pinckney,
commanding the 5th regt. Major Bar-
nard, 14th inf." Maj. Barker, 45th inf. act-
ing with the 5th, Capt. Dorraan, Capt.
Allison, -(whose horse was , shot under
him) and Brig. Maj. Lt. Prcstman, of
the 5th. Lieut. Anspough, of dragoons,
was conspicuous by his alertness in com-
mumcatiag the Brig. General's orders
during the action. It is with the highest
satisfaction, that; the Commanding Ge-
neral tenders to the brave officers and
troops of the second brigade of the right
division, his thanks for their good con-
duct on this occasion. The firmness of
the 15th and 16(h regiments commanded
by Col. Pierce, and who were posted as
a reserve, proved, that had the resistance,
of the enemy afforded them an opportu-
nity of going- into action, they would
have emulated the valor of the 'comman*
dcr? of the 5th and 15th. jA^unp her of
prisoners were ..taken, amoDg whom a
picket of dragoons with their horses ; a
large quantity of grain also fell into . our
hands. The Brigadier, after completing
the orders he had received, & burying the
few of our brave soldiers who fell in the
action, and the dead of the enemy, which
were left on the ground by the latter, re-
turned to Black Creek. To the cool and
intrepid conduct of Brig. Gen. Bissel, the
General offers the praise he has so justly
entitled himself to.

• . By order of Maj. Gen. Izard,
C. K. GARDNER, Adjt. Gen.

Northern Army.

Camp}, Frenchman's Creek, ,
October 22, 1814.

SIR— I have the honor, to report, that
in obedieqce to your orders of the 18th
instant, I proceeded with about 900 men
of my brigade, a company of riflemen,
under Capt. Irvine, and a small party of
dragoons, under Lt. Anspaugh, by very
bad roads and creeks, the bridges over
which were broken ddwn, to Cook's

| _ Mills, on Lyon'* Creek, a branch of the
Chippewa, and encamped for the night ;
oear that place the enemy had stationed
a militia piquet of 20 men, commanded
by a Captain, who made their escape on
our approach, the Captain cxccptcd, who
was taken. Their piquet of regulars
found at this place was driven in, and I
threw across, at that place, "(the only one
« which it was practicable) the two elite
companies under Captain Dorman, 5th,

Lieut. Horrel, icth inf. and the rifle-

men under .Captain Irvine; our advanced
piquet OQ the Gbippewa road, command-
ed by Lieut. £a»saway.'was attacked in
the night by two companies of the Glen-
gary Light Infantry, who were beaten off
with the loss of one man only.. On the
morning of the 19th, we were attacked
by the enemy.in force ; from the best in-
formation amounting to more than 120D
men composed of the 82J and 17th regi-
ments of foot, detachments of the 100th,
lO4th, the Glengary light infantry, a few
dragoons, and rocketteers, and one piece'
of artillery; the whole commanded by the
MarquinOf Tweedale, col.of this 100\h<

The light corps under captains Dorman
and Irvine's riflemen, sustained the whole
fire of the enemy for about fifteen 'mi-
nutes, with the greatest gallantry, until
the other troops were, formed and
brought to their support.

The 5th regiment under Col. Pinck-
ney, aided byj Major Barker of the 45th
attached to that regiment, was ordered to
skirt the woods add turn the enemy's
right flank, and if possible to cut off the
piece of artillery.

Major Barnard with the 14th, was or-
dered at the same time to form in front,
advance to support the light troops and
charge the artillery; the 15th regiment
under Major Grindage, and 16th under
Col. Pierce were ordered to a"ct as cir-
cumstances might require.

The well directed fire of the elite corps,
riflemen and gallant charge of the 14th,
soon compelled the enemy to give
ground, and on_discovcring that bis right
flank was turned by the intrepid" move of
the 5th under Colonel Pinckney, he
retreated in the utmost confusion, leaving
some killed, wounded and prisoners ; we
pursued to a ravine some distance from
the scene where the action commenced ;
not knowing the ground, I did not think
proper to push them further; but, soon af-
ter reconnoitred the ctjubtry & discovered
they had retreated to their strong hold at
ahe mouth of the river about seven miles
distance.
. To the officers and men engaged great
credit is due for the zeal and intrepidity,
and to those who had not an opportunity
to come in action, for the promptitude
with'which they obeyed our orders. All
did their duty ; but the handsome man-
ner in which Major Barnard brought hia
regiment into action, and,the, gallant con-
duct of the elite, under Capt. Dorman,
deserve particular notice. I,am touch in-
debted to that distinguished officer, Col.
Snclling, (Inspector General,) for his able
services through the action, and much
praise is due to my aid, Captain Allison,
(whose horse was shot under him) and.
Brigade Maj. Lt. Prestman, for their in-
trcpidjnd useful services in every situa-
tion. Lieut. Anspaugh of the dragoons
rendered me much service in communi-
cating my orders. It is justly due, and I
must be permitted to add that every offi-
cer and private behaved with that skill
and gallantry, which will do honor ta the
American arms. We found in the mills
at that place,: about 150 or 200 bushels of
wheatv belonging to the enemy, which I
ordered.to be .destroyed. The enemy
having retreated to his batteries on the
Chippewa ; in obedience to your orders,
I returned, leaving the causeways, bridg-
es, &c. entire. J annex for your infor-
mation, a return of killed and wounded.

I have the honor to. be, sir, •
your obedient servant.

(Signed) D. BISSEL,
Brig. Gen.

Maj. Gen. George Izard,
Comd'g Northern Army.
N. B- Acute nervous attacks must be

my apology for the delay and imperfec-
tions of this report. D. B.
Report of the tilled and wounded of the 3d

Brigade, under the command of Brig.
Gen. Bissell, in the affair of thv-Wth
October, 1814'.

5th Regiment—Killed, 5 privates 5 wounded 1
captain, 1 subaltern, 2 serjeanU, 1 corporal, 9
privates—total 19.

KM JZ<ryi'M«nf-rKilled, 1 Serjeant, 6 privates ;
wounded, 1 subaltern, 2 corporals, 16 privates-
total afi.

l"2th jRefiment—Wounded, 1 private—total 1.
16fA Regiment-*-Wounded, I subaltern, 1 «er-

Jeaiit; 1 "corprtral, 6 privates, 1 prisoner—total 10.
Riflemen—Wounded, 1 Bubatern, 3 corporalu,

8 privates—total 11.
Grand 7Wo/— Killed, wounded and misnng 67.

Jfamet of the ojficert i^funde^-
5th Jtfffiment—Gipt. Bell. Ensign Whitehrad.

severely.
14fA Regiment—Uent. necket, severely.
16th Regiment—Lieut Thomas, «li§htly.

. Spurr, jererelv.

BRITISH BAttUARlTY.
Extract from a letter front Capt.

Sinclair, commanding the U. S. Nai>al
''fyrce on the Uf>per Lakes,. to the Sccre~

tary of the Navtjj dated
. Brie Uoadu, llth November, 181 -̂

Sailing. Master Champlin, who com-
manded th* Tigres*, -ha« arrived here in
the Cartel from Mackidac, wi th aome of
the wounded. He has his thigh shattered
by a grape shot", and has not yet been
able to make out a detailed report of his
capture. He appears not to have been
surprised, but defended his vessel very
bravely, killing and wounding a number
of the enemy, who Overpowered him with
150 sailors and soldiers and 250 Indiana,
the latter headed by Djckspn....,_ The
Scorpion was overpowered, as mentioned
in my letter of the 27th ult. The conduct
of the enemy ta our prisoners thus cap-
tured, .and the inhuman butchery of
those who fell into their hands, at the at-
tack of Mackinac, has been barbarous be-
yond a parraLJel. The former have been
plundered oThlmost every article of cloth-
ing they possessed—the' latter had their
hearts and livers urketfoiiti which were
actually cooked and feasted on (and that
too in the quarters of the«flritish officers,
sanctioned by Col. M'Downll) by tb,c
savages.

- This Cannibal act, which haacap'^ the
climax of British atrocity, and must ever
be viewed with indignant horror by the
Christian world, will be sworn to by two
respectable ladies, who came' down in the
Cartel and who were .witnesses to it. I
am further assured, by Mr. Astor, who.

'was detained there with his cartel for
•near two months, that it was not disown-
ed by the garrison at Mackinac, and ;,hat
when remonstrance was made by some
who bad not lost all sense of feeling and '
honor, they were threatened with arrest
by the Colonel, if they checked the Indi-
ans in any of their wishes. One of the
prisoners was inhumanly murdered, by
one of their militia, 'to decide a dispute
between him and an Indian* of who had
the best claim to the reward of his body
or scalp, and no notice was taken of it by
the colonel. To relate to you, sir, all
the acts of horror which have been prac-
tised upon those unfortunate victims who'
fell into the enemy's, hands on the-4th
August .would go far beyond the limits of
a letter.

i. i. „ . .,. » ' i i m .. .' .. , i . i ' '-'• , - i - - i '

* •landed visit without nfTrontinp thi^_court, which
bus been at grgut crpcnce prrprfl^-;for thtir re• '
oc-ption, though jn.kny f suspect will rejoice »t
ill cir absence. The people' t»f Vlenrili dislike the*
Hussiatis, from jealousy and other motives M*.
ny of the Mobility have'refused to repeat, on thor '
6ntn«nce of the sovereigns (if Husiin and- Prusui, ,
the illuminations they tlivplaycil on the; fcnir«.ne«
oi'their own Munarth, and with preat ilifflculty
Others have been, prevailed; uniK'o replace the da*
corations really most magnificient, wbieh -were
cfccteJ to welcome the arrival of their tuVn empe-
ror. . ' " ?

It is delightful to pcrni'ivf! hn\v much the ompe-- .
ror of .Austria is. belovad by his own nul jcct.«. In-
deed so i» the whole of the rfyal f»mil;', except
the soi-disant empress .Louisa, who has conducted
herself wiih so-much hauteur since her return,
that she has become very unpopular. She not
only publicly •'(* .feasts- her atuctm»»ril for Uona-,
parte, a conduct which might be justified/ but iho
speaks of her own family ami country as inferior
to those of whiqh ike Wai «o lately the chief ; sho
slights them when compared with f'rnnce ah'l. Bo-
naparte. She sported the eagles and wore IJona-

..pane's'livery 'till Within a few.doyn., She dinea,
at eight, the fashionable French hour, though *&
the court here dine at tln-ce j and ahc ipcuk's no-
thing but French, 'I'hii ,ha» given yri*e to rf re- •
port of her pretending to have forgotten German.
Oa her arrival at Scl.mubrunn, when the archduke
Obarlet'.was handing Her up stairs, lie thought te
neces»ftc> to »ay soir.elhing, Rnd began Umshtingf
her miijt'ortune*. , Ah ! answered she MrJJkjioleoii ;
never would haVe bee'n, reduced to this had you
commanded against him." Numerous saoh SJICQ- '
doleaave related of her." '

PARIS, A u «.26.
On this day being thit of the festival of Sf.t.

Louis,, all the ambassadors and foreign ministem
have waited on his majeity.-

Lord Wellington, Bi'itish ambassador at our .
court, baa been presented to his majesty tho
day before yesterday, after mass, and assisted af-

»terwards at the levee of Monsieur. IL M's. bro-
"̂

NEWS.
LONDON, Sept.l.

\JTe received this rooming the Paris papers of
Mpnday last. Their principal object seems to be
to encourage jealousy of the designs of Austria,
and, if possible, to sow the needs of discord be-
tween the allied Powers. Austria is represented
as desirous of extending her influence over Italy,
and of having the 'crown of Sardinia pass to. a
prince of her house. She is also stated to be am-
bitious of regaining in Germany, ihe influence she
formerly possesse-J, but which, it is hinted, the
powers of Germany luve an interest in prevent-
ing. Instead of endeavoring to soften animosities,
To ceTBenrthe peace WhiCh~the-slllCB wilh such
magnanimity bestowe'd upon" France, leaving her
with more extensive territories than she'had at
the breaking out of the revolution, which enabled
her to inflict such miseries upnn every part of the
Continent, instead,'we'say, of feeling any j;i'ati
tude for this unexampled forbearance and libernli
ty at the time when in possession of her capital
the allies, might have made her feel her venge-
ance, the Paris papers are,laboring with all their
might to render the peace feverish and' short
lived, and to re-k'indle the flames of war." At
Piris they talked openly of making claims to an
extension of territory on the side, of Belgium, and
of placing Genoa and even Leghorn under the
protection of France.—Never, it is added, " will
there have been discussions more important than
those which will take placejtt the ensuing con-
gress." Never certainly-^nd every day seems
to strengthen the suspicion that the result of that
congress will be very different from what was at
nrst expected. ,

But it is not only of Austria that the Paris pa-
pers-are endeavoring to excite suspicion—Prus-
sia is also the object of attack, on account of her
supposed intention of uniting all Saxony to her
territories. The Saxons are represented as hos-
tile* to such an union, and as desirous of being re-
placed under the dominion of the house of Saxo-
ny. France sees in this increase of the power of
Austria and Prussia a formidable obstacle to her
ambitious projects and hence she is anxious to
create distrust and jealousy between them. All
these articles, which are dated from different
parts of Italy or Germany, are manufactured at
Paris. It is an old manoeuvre of Bonaparte's, and
our renders are much mistaken, if they think that
bis policy., is altogether banished from French
counsels.

The following-extract of a private letter from
Vienna, which we have sometimes alluded to,
written by a correspondent personally known U
of some importance.

•• l have remained here purposely to see th«.
fetes which are to be given to the F.mperor of
Russia, and king of Prussia, but I have just hearth

The hotel of princess Dorghese had been pur«
ohased by lord Wellington, it is to.be the future
residence of the' ambassadors of Great Britain.

Madames Bacciochi and Uurghese (sisters of
Napoleon) have contracted immense debts in Ita-
ly i these will not full to the charge of the coun-
tries over which ihey.reigned, but the moveable
and immoveable property (dispersed over all
Italy) belonging to the family, will be put under
scqiwstration tor that purpose.

Jerome Bmaparte, and his sister El'ura and
guile, have arrived at Trieste.

. UOMB, .luuy 25-
The report still prevails that Parma, Moden*,

and GuftKtalla, will b'e ct" ded to Bonaparte, and
that in future he will reside on the continent.—
The public prints express the hope that this may'
be a mere rumor.

AUGSBURG, .
A merchant from thin city on his travels in Italy

arrived on .the 15lh of last mouth at Porto Ferra-
jo. The day after he met by accident with. Napo-
leon, attended by twelve persons. ' " When 1)6
perceived me," says he among oitiers in his .letter
of the 27th July, " he approached me suddenly,
and ask«d very abruptly : who are-you s whenc<?
came ye ; what is your business i where do you
reside, Sec. I answered his questions as fast «•
he pit them;. "When he heard, that I resided at
Augsburg, he appeared "concerned -, A ha J
d'Augsburg, he replied i perhaps he recollected
the.triumphant entry, he made at Augsburg.—
He is grown enormous lusty, and almost not to
be known Again ; to judge from appearances he
was very lively and in good, spirits, not one single
sign of melancholy was marked hv his counte-
nance, His military amounts to 1200 men, most-
ly grenadiers of . his guards. His dwelling fog
got two wings, each of twfr stories high, three
windows in breadth, the two wings are connected
together by a building of one story, of four win*
dows, in the rear there is a small garden. Tho
buildings are covered with tiles, the wall» are of
whitish grey color, the windows hare got - green,
Venitian blind j. To the right and left centry
boxes are placed.

,': I'OlifSMOUtU.Auc 26.
Sailed the Hope, capt. Jauncey, and Croaker

gun-brig, on a cruize in the Channel after Ameri-
can privateers; .

The Valliaut 74, c'apt. Mudge, is kept in con-
stant readiness to. receive'lord Hill on board, for
America. His lordship's arrival remains as yet
uncertain as to time. ' A considerable quantity of
military stores is daily shipping.

DEAL, A U G . 26.
Cupt. Cxmeron, late of the ship Coromandel.

captured on'Scilly on the 2d Inst. by the York
American sohr. privateer, arrived here this morn*'
ing from Croukhaven, in Ireland, in a small pilot
boat, with the whole of. hi* officers ^ and crew, at
which place they were landed from the privateer"
in a fishing boat. The captain, officers and crew
of the privateer, paid every attention to capt. Ca-
meron and liis crew, and treated them in every
respect wilh the greatest kindness,

Death of Huron Mwichatutn — This traveller*
so celebrated amongst us for the accuracy an4
probability of his narrations, and hitherto consi-
dered as a ficticious character, turns out to have
really existed. The Journal de Paris of (be 22d
inst, gives an. account of his death and lamenta
the loss which the republic of letters has suffered,
He died suddenly at Paris the 5lb inst. at the age
of 60.

TUB A B E a D K E N C I I R O N K J L B , OF SETT. 3,

Summary of politic*.— The nflairs of Norway are
said to be finally ar.ttted, and prince Chris,tian-hai
formally .stipulated for the subjugation of the
Norwegians, after having, as it would appear,
placed their army in a situation where It was sur-
rounded by that of Sweden. The letters and
public documents of this prince have for »oma
time been of a very undecided description. Ha.
affected to be the.' determined warlike leader of a

iV positively assarted, they Me not coming. Thii l*>pi» resolved to sacrifice all for independence,
is extraordinary. Wow «an they decline ib« U- and a* the Mine time he informed his enemy, that



W

.

•-:*'

he wwM f»ilif«% «pM«ent to .thepeople tlie
• Jtofl*»r*,B) which they were fbtjut 16 expose

tbeiii»«flvV« in the war. In the prflenl era of du-
plicity and underhand intrigue, k will hot be veiy

• •' wotidetful, if it appear th'nt prlncr Christain.Jiiul
1 rftrrcly pone over Jo wamjg-e the No'rwcgians Ttt>
take thf Ica'd among them with many patriotic de-
clariitioU, in order to- prevent some more dete»
mined TOMI from assuming the character Of that
chief, Srnnally to brmprabouUhcir subjection lotlie
croWn*fS*e(W The-spirit of the people wai
certainly good, thrir pood discipline and valor, un-
questioned, and the pi'iin of ihe country such,

4 that a comparatively small army eould eBeeVuiU
* ly atop invaders, n«it with alt tl» 2 advantages,
,-• w« find the fortresses on the frontiers givenrnp

; realilaiice,. and* sfttr.-somp.- Uiimennitij;
[»in Ihc field, on the.part of the Norwe-

, hrmy, wi armistice agreed on which virtually
rWtfm the independence, of Norway.

With rccard to Poland, no pcrsbn can be nan-

rin'e; enough to expect, that it will »>e restored
Indepemlence during the. present order of

Ihlnrs. The Partitioning/of Poland will lot w an
important part of the discussions to take mice
tjt th« approaching congress. A report |ias been
circulated,'iTiat the emperor Alexander had some
intention* of erecting ii'.'into an independentking-

• dom, under a, Russian prince > and;>were this io
be accomplished, Poland would.be but a vassal

; BtaU tn'Ku>9i»U>hut'the'court of Vienna, it is
said, will oppose this arrangement, and insist up-
on the aismemberrhent of the territory., ,It i«\

.Ih'iiis (hftltheulliea give liberty "to Europe; and
when we teflect, that in Spa.* despotism in
church and state is restored in all Us horrors',
while continued inrosxls- to liberty are made in
J'ruricc, and the most ridiculoits .attempts nre

"'•fyriade tCTrestore.prlftslcirafi; and ihe exploded no-
tion" of «hc divine right of kings, we cannot help

rt «*ying that, within our recollection //i* Jibcrtiet of
ylJStirofie iteiier. iippeftrtd'i<fca leu•tbri-eiajf.itajf.

And'whatever We may tbitik of the blessings
we have conferred up'on . Europe by the lateifcevp'-

, , lution, it IB yet certamV that a hisj nrity ofilie con-
tinentalStates do not at all tlu-nk UB for our good
offices.' The French expresa' no gratUude o>

-!£, good will far breaking, fheif bonds—the Spaniards
fittnd^ every thing we have done-whijleeridcavbrin'g

tlieir deliverance—the Dutch, with much apathy,
- def.lihe o»ir comnvrcei and threaten *to disconti-

nue ike Vranffe Haven since'llieir,prince imposed
a tax of three half pence a pound OR butchcra.
meat—the AustiVans are apprehensive 61 renewed •
attacks from France, which rare loudly threatened
—and, of all the nations of Europe, perhaps Rue-
aia and Prussia only, would thank Britain for her
exrrtioiis, and Sweden, while' the crown .prince
regains his influence 5 sill the three having to ex-

peet'ttje trcatnvtnt-of"'treacherous allies, had
I'cttnce proved successful in the war. '• • v H

For what reasnni we so pertinaciously urged-
. tVie'.war>ga,'in»t.Frantew.UU-Civ.er _beJn? per.tin.en.t.

—;—-quesfibn-r; while the •faU^effecHr arising^ from'that.
, war are felt. Indemnity for the past and tecnrity

for the future',~*tK have not obtained. AVgyliaVe
added about six hundred millions to our nnlTonnl
<Jebt< and of course, .thirly millions to-bur-perma-
nent taxes—and have just as IHtle security^ as at
any period of the reign of Uonaparte.

POUTSMOUTH, SEPT. 8.
go lo. the(

 :JHhericui lakes from the
four principal dock yards, in the following, pro-
porttons,) l&Ofrom. Portsmouth ; a like numbor
frotrt Plymouth ; and 50 from each;;bf the dock

1 yards at the eastward—Woolwich ^tid Dept,ford.
A't firstj ISO volunteered to go hence, but the'
number h»« since been retluced >lo ,100. 'Last
evening.those from Woolwich and Deptford ar-
five'd here in coaches employed'on purpose'to
convey them, and the three-parties will embark,
on board the Z*.»\nut, cs.pl. Anderson, in which
ship tliey will proceed to Plymouth, where they,
expect to He '.joined by the men going 'from that
arsenal arid proceed on their voyage with all-pos*
•ible dispatop; . ;

8E|(TBM»Bn 6.
•.'Arrived; the ,Cpnquestador,i '74, .lieut. Giddy

(lord Wm. Stewart having died <4n the passagp)
from Hav»nn»,'las,t from St. George's Channel,
whither aHe conyoyed the homeward trade.

Some of the staff -corps ordered to America,
Were this morning' orde/cd not to embark.

,A ,naval, armament with troops sailed from
, Breit on the 1st, to take possession of the islands

we ceded "to France, by the treaty of the 30tn
of May.

^SaJtopy is said to be anxious for tlie restoration
of the king of Saxony, and Austria, it.is suspected,
eecretly encourages tins feeling', in/.order, to
thwart the designs of Fiussia.

delay when the British!are' ready-(6 etrike on tlic.
other; They were to be ready by lujf full moon,
A Urge party was soon after thia ntll moon to
maroh off some wlierir. for , mischief, tiippoted the

froniiert of Oeorifia lielo-.o Fort Jla&fciiu, hndfirtbii-
. I 'ttgiteaf' 'ttArtfSril. One of the 'informants says,
i v J thai he heard several ol them say they had been

In consequent rf adr.appolntment Tn the Hl}^*^ "ear nartford, and the day wat Mf,,r-
rcctipt-of tuitaely supply qf. paper, we are com- 5f **"1 ""* rtKfcrfejftf1. V^r y Tt
potleSto issue the I*Ttory 4n half a iheet to- **r L,* "" V,1R>!' trt^fi I ̂  ' fl>r - * ? « » ?
day. We hope our. rea&rs will excuse what IB (?r>>l? coll?ct *" lha; T*V ?f T ""V • P

unuvoldable them at our post*, and. to hold themselvcfl in rea-
.^•, ' _^ . dinepa for orders."
'Married, on the 17lh inst. bythe rrv. Mr. Rob-

bins, Mr. tiamnul Grant, to M^aTJ'ol'y lirvmhall,
both of this place.

/rlvePi-eR'identof the. United Statev in-'confQ.r-.
mily to a j'oint resolution of both Houses of Cnn-
stress, hi>» appointtfdi Thursday the l2lhbf January
next, »a k day of public-,humiliation, fasting and
prayer. ^

Theliillfor establishiftfr a National Unnk con-
tiniiea to occupy most of the time of iho Houseof
KeprcscuUtivcs,

..' ' ' " \ c Pi'i^t settlement. " The object of these c'xpeditf-
• On the 5lh inst. Fort Brie i£ai evacuffed and i on» was to tlimihiBh the rescwces of the enemy,

blown ui». ̂ The army are going into wiiiter q-iar- The In-linris in ho instance offered' personal 'vio-
tc i -3—/«<• lence to thf inhabitants of, Canada, but their un-

conquerable thirst to plunder could not be \vholly'
rc«tr,.ineJ. At Detroit, they were quite.tyerse to

, ofio» forcibly seizing the rations issa'ed

Frtm the C'lnga l.'atriot o/A'au 2

ASPECT OF 'AFFAIRS AT DRTROIT.
The followintr inform-i i 'mn i» derived^ from a

grhtlc.Tmn direct from Metruit .
T!»c 609 Indian warriors, cpmistinH'for the most

part of , Shnwanbes^ Mi»m'«'s. and PotoWattomies,
who iceompiiniett (iov. Gkss from Greenville to
Detroit, in August la-it, nn-1 who then agreed in
fiitijtyta to direc'. the tnttulihwlr against the enemies
of thri. U. 9. have proved faithful, haying- been em-
ployed on two expcMlilions into Canada. • The first"
Vn'Mb Oxford, on the Thames— llie last to

In the'House of R||>fceVetiUtivei on Friijay, Mr.
Trpiip, of .Geo, reported "a bill'to authorise the
President td-'r^oeive'into the s«mce of ilu- U. 8.
certain corps which may be i aistd ami or^an.xo.-I
by,any state tb serve In lieu of the myifti* tlifi"-of.

Mex.JJerald.

The briff tlnion, o'f
fron> Cadiz for Londo

20.
. captain Blane,

ith ., wine, tic, was cnp-
aj>

"

t c ,
--9tr Vincerit; isy^he-

American privateer PrThcei'of Neufchalel, aflg
guns, 81 destroyed ;>;she also captured ssimeday,
the brig Ann, vcapt. Ta-as'lale, from Gibraltar to

"on, in ballast, which she likewise destroyed,
captains of these vessels-were put on board
&Ulch galliot Sophia, from St. Ubes s and the

crews on board a Portuguese Urnzilman.

BOSTON, NOV. 11.
FROM CJSTIJfE.—Accounts from Castine

are to Sunday Inst. A day or two before a small
fleet of merchant vessels arrived thsre frorh St.
Johns, Kastport ,&o. under convoy of the Fan'tome
brig of war. Apprehensive of some itlchipt from
some Americai> vessels as they entered the IV-
nobscot, the Fantom'e put marines "on board toine
of the vessels, and 12 were allotted to an unarmed
achr. formerly the Am. private'er Snap ..Dragon.—'
In the niRht she was hailed by a boat from Wai-
doborough, cspt. Cook, commander, with 6 men.

, The marines immediately fired and killed 3 men
and wounded two others. The boat -then made
off, and re turntd lo port.

The British continued active in fortifying'Caa-
tine, and at limes app-ared to expect an attempt
would be made to -retake it.

A citieen of the U. S. is on trial by a Cou« Mar.
tial at Castine, on a charge of tampering with Bri-
tish BcJdlers to inducej.hem to '

It U: laid there are about 1500 Chesapeake
blacks at Halifux, who mbstly nuw find employ-
ment, laborers being in demand.

The docutnmtB published by the American go.
yeniment reipect'Mijr t|»e nefjociation at Ghent,
have beenreceivjed'at: Halifax i and the ptople ap.
peared pleased at the prospect of the continuance
ofiUo war.

A son of the Duke «f Clarence-(and Grandson
of the KiHff of England) U a midshipman on board
tha Newcastle, Lord Stewart, ,np\*c cruising in
Boston Bay. He U about 12 or 14 years of ngc,
and is an aid to his Lordahip. JJUi wai lately o«
shore »t Pfgwcutown.

J^EGISLATTTK'
JAMBS BARDOUR, Ktq. the present Gover-

nor of the Commonwealth of Virginia is elected
Senator of the United .States to take .post afler the
4lh of JMarch next The Votes were

For James Bkrbbur, ' 107
.. For. WnV. \ya-t, Esq. 80

^ There Was a ̂ great-deal of speaking on this sub-
ject ,Mr. Barbour- wa« supported by Messrs.
Mallory,' Banks, Uobertson and McRae—Mr,
"NVirt by. Messrs. Lewi? (of Campbell,) Stevenson
(of Spottsylvianiii,) Scott; Tyler »hd;Prunty.
•''Mr,- Stev'ertson' announced, befoTftithe .nomina-

tions commenced, *iiat the present amiable incum-
bent, Rfr. Urent, declined a poll. •
**Oh;,the same .day the Legislature filled ihe*va-

cancy of Brigadier General Biggs. The votei
stooi thus .- > ,
A • Tor Col. J/ohn ,Co,nnel ~- 192

vlPorpoL Dudley Evans , 50'
•WiUiaiin H. Ronne, and Witliam Carson, esqra.

were .also on' the same day elected-by joint ballot
, of both houses,' members of the $Xecutive Coun-
cil of tniflratate,:in.tUeiia5nliir.\Vrin. Wftr<Ilaw-*nd
Robt. Quavles, etqra. removed agreeably to the
provisions of the cunslitu'tion,

VIRGINIA LEGISIiATURE.
O » Saturday Mr. McRai in the House of Dele-

gates, submitted a project for the establishmtnt
qf a Kenl Estate Bank, to p.osseasa nominal capi-
tal of gr5,000,000. The plan is a new one, but is
not on .account of its novelty, the less entitled to
that candid and impartial consideration which is
demanded by every measure having for its object
the, restoration of public credit and the relief of
tlie state from it» present financial embarras-
nYents. We understand that the Military Com-
miuee have forborne recommending any"essential
change in tl^e measures at present pursued for
our.defence, until Ihe pleasure of Congress, on
that important subject, can be ascertained.

Kov,emberI7.
jMterday the H. of D. passed a bill authorising

the Executive to; borrow of the Fatmers* Bank,
S20Q4000--With » view of paying the'troops Jtow
in the field, in ihe service of ihe State, a Resolution
was some days since passed, by the Legislature,
authorising the Executive to effect a loan—llie F.
B agreed to make one, upon condition that they
draw an interest at the rn^e of 7 1-2 per cent, and
the principal be returned out offhe first monies
which shall come into the Treasury in 1815.—
And .upon the Governor's making .a report ot it to
thell.ofD. 0*h Tuesday, the said Bill was passed
by the House.—

FROM TUB SOUTH;
We arie sorry-to learti by the foUpwinfj article

from-the Nashville jWhig,'that th,^report which
reached this cityAhrnngh,.sjyjnariy duTerent clun-
nels, of Gen. Jackson's having achieved a.second
victory -over ttie enemy ih ihe neighborhood of „•
Mobile, "u without foundation i—Intel.

Wa$hi)illet JVov. 2.
letter1 was received ffpm <Se'n, Jackson ycsv.

to the ncmral Indians. Governor^Cass fi:idin|j'
thrm unprofitable to i|ie BCrvicc, dismissed them.

The hostile .Indians (Chippcwas and Sagartas)
'had receiitfy committed several atrocious murdcra
in -ind about Outroit; A parly of these follows
Camn into ihe town,..professed friendship—drew
rations, tomahawked four parsons and .marie ott'
with th.enreclves. So bold.had they become",-'that,
they a'temfiictl to drive ufT'a drove of battle in full
view-of ihe fort, the K^ns of which-were actually.
opened upon them before thry could ha compelled
to relinquish their booty; The almost impervious
nature of the woods in the' rear of Detroit rendeN
e<l pursuit impracticable—a few only-of the fugi--.-
lives were overtaken ihd killed. The want of a
mounted co'rps to scour the surrounding'country
Was to much felt, as to induce Gov/Caas to write
to. General M'Arthur, at Urbana, to hasten on with
hi» disposable force y^h all-possible'expedition.
The latto<- arrived at Detroit on the 2d of October,
three days previous to the departure of our infor-
m\nt with about 700 mourtied ri'flemcn. The In-
dians Were then in considerable numbers lurking
In the woods. Travelling had become extremely
dangerous} boats had b^en frequently fired on
between Datroit and MaMen, and two men killed
within two miles of the latter place—a third was
taken prisoner,by two savages, but rescued him-
self in the night:by killing, his captors while:
nslitep.- There-were^Teryfewregular Iroops^nt".'

[Detroit, not sufficient even to man the fort.

From cm Officer, dated Camp, Black Hock, ffov.S.
" On the 12tl> of October a junction of the two

armies was formed just oppoHiie our pn-nent en-
campment, and on the morning of ihe 13th took
up the.line of march on Chippeway. This was
done without any, visible gnod lo result firpnv'the •
moveipent.. llawever on our reaching Chippeway
we opened a smart cannonade against the ene-
my's batteries, He wiuely kept concealed, and
after attempting for eight or ten days to induce
hin> to give us battle, returned, to our former po-
oilion ; where we remained several days, without
knowing what were the plans of Gen' TzArd ; at
one moment we were to encamp at Fort Brie, the
next here, and t he third considerable doubt would

.arise,} then suspense ensued for about two days j
after which we would tljirow forward pne column
and, ilraw back the second. * Thus were we an-
noyed until about the 2nh when a Block-House
was commenced. This was abandond in two
days, one brigade advanced over here, and the
second to Fort Erie This we thought augured
very well, as two inferences w«re deduced, fi/st,
that we should immediately • commence hutting,
and secondly that Fort Erie was- lo be retained.
The firn we have not yet begun, 'and the second
we are most grossly disappointed. About one hour
before day we were- awaked by, as we thought'a
piece of artillery, but to our great mortification-
found it to be fort Brie blown up by order .of the
commaniling general, and to-day evacuated,'—'
What will b« the fruit* of his after-meditations no'
one here will hazard an opinion, nor do they much
c«re } for after the loss of nearjy three thousand
men, we are now where we atarted last .liihe,
and should this act be committed "at the jndivi-
dual, responsibility of the commanding general,

yhis sun is SRI, never, never to ri«e, and the sooner
.h'e^har^s the fate of g.?n. \V. the better for the
Country. In all probability there never was any
general niore unpopular with commai.d than Iz.

service, has been clianged by Gen Jackson.—
They are ordered through the Creek nation to
ForiChiborne, on the Alabama. No,movement
haffT>een ijhade by'Gco. Jackson, since the last ac-
counts heretofore published.

At a geijtiral Court Martial held at the city of
Washingion,'whereof Brig. Gen. Smith pf the Mi-
litia D.'C. was President, the, Court on ithe "l2th
inst. decided,"thtitCapt, SAMUEL, T, DJ'SOV, of
th? United'.States, corps ef Artillery, beinjf com-
manding officer of the U; S. fort Fort Washington,
did on or about the 17th''day of .August, 18H,
when au enemy was approaching said Fort, mis-
behaved himself before the enemy and shamefully
abandoned the Fort and y<Hrt-which he then and
there commanded, and which hrwsThis duty to
defend.

Alao, tliat he did, at the same time and plate,
cast away and destroy his arms and ammunition,
dismantle and destroy the fprt; and, without any
necessity therefor from the1 pressure of an enemy,
did march off the garrison from the same, in vio-
lation of his duty, and contrary to his orders.

And the,court sentenced the said Samuel. T.
Dyion to be dismissed from the service of the U.
Slates.
' Which sentence had been approved hy major

general Scott, commander of the 10th military
district.

. _ , „ , Geo. JVov 2
It will be seen by the following communication

from Col Hawkens to the Goveinor, that the
Semlivole Indians have raised the tomahawk atii
menace our frontier below with an immediate at-
tack. Measures will be promptly taken by the
executive to repel and chastise them.

. . • ---- -.— ---, —_._..,. willing,
ly accept one on almost any terras, In order to be
removed from this station- All enterprise and
energy appear to have lulled to sleep, .art^ con-
tempt and dUma'y succeeded. "Qur only chance to
intercept the communications with the Upper
part of ibis prb'vin'c«jj_5vaji_by. holdingJFort- Krie (
and inajj.ead of this Campaign winding up hrilUant-
ly and gl^priously, it has ended otherwise "

Uiclimond tidqufrer,

F R O M THE W A S i l l K O T O N CtTy CAlttTTE,

COMPENDIUM •,
OP THE. NEWS OF THB WEEK;

FOREIGN.
The lastnew«'from Europe seems to indicate

something pqrtentoui, in( that qtiarter. Austria,
Uijssia, Prussia, ttc. are on the war establish-
ment, and are preparing to support the claims
they intend to urge at the great National Congress
which is to assemble at Vienna. Prom > these
symptom^ it is very eviden.ta, general peace it as
far trom being the.result as ever. The London
Couri^asserts that ."an opinion prevails upon
the continent, but more particularly in France,
that the result ot the congress WIUL NOT lead to
the permanent establishment of peace."

Russia, it is supposed, means to claim Poland,
which will be opposed by "Prussia. Austria in.
tends to lay claim to Italy, and1 Great Urita,in to
Delgiuro, the Austrian Netherlands, .which will
be opposed by Prance. "Spain remajnfc aloof, in
expectation of the-arrival of Charles TVth. Mural,
prince orNaples, has an army of 20,000 men,

„ ,:. » . , Qct. 3Q. - ,
i nave from several quartern this jnjformatfon

i lie tJemmolcB have had a gathering at Perry,
roan's for m,»cWef. They are mating Uieir wur

m t y >HVC r*-=eiv<* «"^ler» from the .BrStiah
to nukere,«ly, aad 19 »trike oji this lido without

>, wu» is to DC caned o. ,r, „,..
tinent to take ppssesiion of the Duchies of Parma,
Modena, and Guastalla, formerly ceded to the
late Empress Louisa. H ia believed Austria in-
tends thit as a, lerror to tlie British, who are mak-
in-r every preparation to meet, the result. Their
Ambassador Lord Wellington, instead of being
at Paris, it in Belgium, at the head of 40,000 men,
superiutendirifftlus crccUoa pf fortification*, tut.

and Lord HtU.Hmlcr the mimsiblc
ting out on B ,vreat eiSpediiion
w«,tmKthere«iatofUie general ConJS
ready also to act with the .other cont

•

por>

that

» . . .
The Dritifih prints deny that our nw>/, •

are broken up, and ipeak'kf «, w-(th , Oc'»tt°n-'
civility. In short, every thing in
tends Bomething momentous and
tliii country. It is oHi'cially gw
ol the counties in Iceland are "to h
the Mai bjMaKa that fr
America, utCJroenock arttl Glasgo*, have , i

.couniBrmandfd. 'I'hc French army,. ,m,m ""
hy the prisoners that have rrtunicd 'from III •
KngUnd, Gertrmny, uiirl Spain, nmnuni to JOMrJi
men, which is rather a formidable force I K
commanded "by-Bonaparte, if--he -should bt ?,
rnor.cd to lead.it. " Tl

SUOClUNG UUI-.L"!
One of. $he most tragical occurrences !n

nals of duelling took plnce on .'Sntiirrlny
C*mdcn couniy, N. C.—Mr. P'ltlnrd T)
shipman, and Mr "Richard C. Oi-cffory,
mate, both of the Uniled States ship'
tipn, from sortie unhappy animosity «ub;,ir,lin-
tween them, wfli-fi in«tlgated:to meet for. ioVj
rid purpose of taking away each 6ther> lives orli
the fashionable cant oftho day. i to decide' (h«
controversy in an honorable manner. They met
at thd time and. place appoiiiiBd, wiih pi«to!i°
the first fire., was innffectdai-^btit ih« seconi
alas ! was fatal to both !JMr. Davi»'. received hii
antagpnidt'a.baH in his right,aide; fell; »nd Jmost
instantly expired1! whilst his ball penetrate,] Mr
Gregory's, skull a little aboye the' tertiple, Mj
'shattered it in such, ft manlier, that he uui
only until the evening of the following day,
the bodies were brought to this'town on"
night •;. the ode bereft 6f life, Uie1 other »nun,»
in tlie agoiims of death, and have both becnttft,
sequjiitly consigned to the tomb, wilb "• "
becomingiheir rank.

MOV. 17.

LATEST -FROM EJtGLJlXD.
Capt. Whitney, of Uie carttl Perseverance, from,

Barbadoes informs us^ that lie; saw Birbadoes pa-
pers containing London dates to ttws lS\iv &«>t.
but their contents"^ were not of impfirUnot. TW
general impression in V.ngUnd appeared to be
that the nngpciutions at (Hient had proved abnr.
live. J,nrd '/fill's ea-jicditicmM^ not tailed at Mar
lime ;' and there 'aftycnreftfmjg&idiipwtitn. tn (Jj
purr of the .IMtith ffn<e<-ffi0ft to tutpend t he »
biirktttion until tlie I'entll fffthe Fieflitu Gonjfrfin
known. 1'lie affairs .pf tlie continent were vcrj
far Troni b'einjj permanifntly irtlled \ and erenti
of greater importance Were apprehended;

Timely Notice.
• ALL those who betame purchasers of the per-
sonal pr .petty of Cap£ Samuel Strain, decewei,
are hereby notified that their respective nules will
beco.me due on the 3 I day of December next,. it
which time punctual payment will , be expected-
indulgence cannot b'e given, as the demwdj
against the Ksute are pressing. Thole who luve
claims against the Battc, .Would do well to brin;
them in for mljustmunt.

P. MARMADTJKE, Jlilaftf.
Shepherd11* Tn\vn, Nov, 12. C3"""-

Another Notice.
FINDINfl it necessary to close our accounts,

this i» the last: time pur debtor* shall heir from
us as all nccott'ita shall be 'put in the 'hands nf
proper officers for coilcctibn— necessity compel!

' this meavurc. •
, M. WILSO'S', ft SOK.,

Charles Town, November 24. .<.•• [3 w.

;Estray Mare.
TAKEN up tretpasning on the farm of Richn-i

H. L. Washington, in April, 1814,. a <iur« ia
JltrARE, ' with a star and snip, both liiml Irt

. while, about 13 and an hall' hands high, sevc»
years old next spring— no apparent brand. Ap-
praised to 18 .dollars.

'
JefTerson County,,Nov.ember

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
both woolen and others;

—ALSO.—
Cotton Chain and Filling, I rom (hc'liig-'iest to. the
lowest numbers— Nice long FLAX, fee. for tale
by JAMES S.LANJB.

Stoves~->Skeet and Strap -
IRQN^c.

THB subscriber has Stoves.of all patterh* an*
sizaa, at the old price. There ar«:sever»l not
rate workmen in this .place, who will iron ihemif
the very shorUst notice, and at a cheip rate

- - —
Shepherd's Towp, November 17-

)- China and Glass
WARE.

Breakfast, Dinner ami S f.liasa U'owls and Pit«!"
.- Supper Platei, ? er«r «
Dishes of all kirrds-and J Quart, Pint and »»«

sites, S Pint Decanterd f
IJjwls, MugsandPitch- S Quirt,. Pint tnii '* '

ers V * ? PintTuniblcrSf
Cups and Saucers,. <J G-H and Half Gill GW'
Tea and Cofl'uc P6ts, " S cs, - ,
Tureens,, S Goblets and Wine t
Ornament and other? es, ^

Pots. , . <.OhinaCups«ndS»t'^r3'
Window Glass'7 by 9 S An elegant set-' !

and 8 by 10, • S ^in» "
Just opened and for tnle by^ S.

.
SAl.T, SuRar-House Molasses, and new licf<

ring, N p. 1, just receive.d'and fur »ale by

Shephe r,d*8 Town, Nov. ir, 1814.

LOOK HEl
I will nell on the 9th day of Deperober next,

a credit of nin? months) aM my personal PrSEf
consisting of horses, sheep, and fat hogs, » .
quantity of corn, household and kitchen i
turei with a variety of other articles too ie»>
to mention. Sale to can^enee at ten o c'" •
where I now reside, on
venporfs Quarter, near

November llth. 1BU,

n (
arm called maj(. W

Vol.'VII.]

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson County, firginiaij i'wtzt) BY RICHARD WLLLIA^VIS

THURSDAY, PECEMSER 1, 1814. [No. °'»"

TERMS OF THIS

THB price of the FARMED
v» Dtllan a year; one dollar to be paid at the
ine of •ubs&rtbing, «nd one M the expiration df

Iths year. Distant subscribers wlil be required
Tpay the whrl-s in advance. No paper will be

JiicbntJnued unti l arrearages are 'puid.
AuvBfl .Ti3eMEN.Ta .nDt Mceeding' a square,

Kvil'l be Inserted 'A'*f week* lo noh-Bubscriben
(for one dpliaTtT^r35 *:tnts for evf ry 8"h?cqucnt
[publication, and when not particularly directed

flic contrary,. wiH'beinsentcd until forbid, and
iarged accor'dinBty.--SubscribcrB Will receive a

j reduction of onefourth on their advertisements.

rj M letter i uddrestcd to tlie Editor nattt be

„ t ^ ,; '._ .'•___•_:

with 'hia principal officers, who had also
been invi ted .

An author of Aneedotet oiF Bonaparte,
declares his conviction that in projecting
the expedition to Egypt, Napoleon had
exclusively in view tbe establishment of
fin ruck-pendent kingdom for hicmclf.

So inveterate are the old prrjudices of
the Spaniards, and so great their antipa-
thy to the French, a Lady was torn td*
pieces at Madrid, for wearing a transpa-
rent French veil. They were enraged be-
cause it was transparent, and they were
further enraged because it was French.—
Fudge. [Lon.'Po-

CORK, 7.

FORBIGN NEWS.
[Fi-om the Boston Palladium, Fridiy, Nor. 18]

The privateer David Porter, which ar-
rived on Wednesday, captured among
other vmeh the British brig: Hiritn,
which sailed from Cork for Halifax, on
the 30th Sept. in a fleet principally of
merchantmen, tinder a small convoy.

The second mate of the Hiram, who
was brought in by the privateer, informs
that she sailed from LivcrpooLon the 17th
of Sept. touched at the Cove of Cork on
the 28th, and sailed again on the 3Oth in
a fleet of 55 sail, under convoy of the fri-
gate-Liverpool and two sloops of war.
In the fleet were eight transports, 'four of
jwhich contained troops. Five days after
'•ailing several of the fleet separated, and
when the fleet was seen last, which was
about 8 days before the capture of the H.
there were about 4O sail in co. The H.
was taken on the i 1th inst.

•The Hiram probably had Cork papers
to the 27th of Sept. but it is not likely the
London dates "could be later than the,
25th.

There remained at Cork about 20 sail
of transports with troops on'board, .wait*
ing orders. Many men of war were also
there.

It »ppe*rs that no great expedition had
ailed for America. Lord Hill remained
t home ; but it was expected he would
'epart early, in October.
At the latest date Uwaa not ascertained

that, the negociations at Ghent, had been
broken off.

London papers to September 16, were
brought in by the D; P, The Courier of
that date, says there had been no rupture
of the negotiation. Other papers say it
was suspended to await advicca from the
American Government.

The American dispatch vessel- Chaun-
cey is supposed to have sailed from O -»-
tend about the middle of Sept. for A me-.
rica, with despatches from our Envoys.

The Neptune expected to sail cnrly in
October and it had been reported the En-
voys were to take passage in her.

The jealousies among the Continental
Power) of Europe continued—and the
British participated in them.

he Emperor pf Russia appears to be
turning his attention to a Navy, Two
ships pf the line have been launched at St.
Petersburgh in his presence, and the keel
of the Leipsic, 110, laid.

The JBarony of Middlethird, Ireland,
is by procJ.anaation, declared in a state of

-disturbance..';.,..':. ':,;—-7
At tht date of the last advices from Rio

Janeiro, a frigate wiiA,preparing :touring.
M. de Sdldanha de Gam^> as Ambassador
to England, and to proceed /rom thence
to the Congress at Vienna.

% Talleyrand in presenting the French
Budget to the House of Peers at.ParfcY
says the taxation in England io 120 trancs
per head, in the United States 23 francs,
in France 22. He conapliments England,
and the United States for their justice to
public creditors.

The French Legislature proposes to
permit the cultivation of tobacco in
France, .and to permit-importation of that
article solely by the potts of Havre, Dun-
•>rk, St. M aloes and Marseilles.
_ A Member of the French Chamber of

/u1'** cowpUins pf long speeches,
and has moved that no member be per-
witted to speak longer than half an hour
at a time : u Wa8 agreed io! consider the
motion.

The London Courier wishes V similar
rule to be adopted by the British House
°l Commons.

4th of June, was celebrated by
as the birth-day of the King
on board of a British frigate,

Oa Thursday last, His Majesty's, ships
Caatilian, Lieut. Lloyd, (acting) and
Avon, Hon. Captain Arbuthnot , having
sailed hence about a month ago, gave
chase to an American achf. privateer,1

(having1 previously''recaptured a vessel
taken by her) but owing to u

sailing of th« Castilian, she left the Avon
a considerable distance behind, who, af-
ter I short time,: found herself io sight of
a vessel, which che hailed and demanded'
who she was ?— Upon which she replied,
" heave to, and I will let you know who I
am," (this was about nine at flight) iand
fired a gun at the Avon, when a most'
sanguinary actibn commenced, which
continued till eleven o'clock,- she 'then
sheared off, & said, "this is the Wasp.''
She appeared in a sinking state and glad
to get off. The Avon then fired signal
guns to the Cast ilian. Upon the Castilt-
an coming to the Avoo, she fell :n with
the Wasp, and demanded who she was f
to which she made no answer. The Cas-
tiliao luffed under her lee quarter and
gave her a broadside, and then hailed
again — 'but no answer, nor yet -a •ingle
musket fired. The Castil'.an finding the
sinking state- of the Avon, made every
effort to savVtKe lives of her brave crew ;
fortunately the whole were saved. . As
the last boat' with the wounded bad got
about half way to the Castilian, the Avon
went down head foremast.

','• ~ We lament to say, th.ttbetwetrn the se*
cond and third broadside, Lieut. 'Pren-
dergaet, the gallant first Lieutenant of
the Avon, received a mortal wound
across the belly, from ,;a £ra,pe \ahot,
whilst in the act of cheering the crew.—*
The Avon had nine killed and thirty.
three wounded. As soon as the Castilian
had discharged the duties of humanity, in
taking on board the Avon's crew, she
made all sail for the Wasp, who appeared
so cut up, as to be in a sinking state, but
could not make out any trace whatever of
her. .

Names of the superior officers on board
the Avon : Hon. John James Arbuthnot,
Capt. ; John Harvey, l»t It. ; John Pren-
dergast, 2d do ; and Jus. Allen, Master.

•The Tartarus sloop '6f war, joined the
CvstiHan as the Avon was sinking, and
took on. board 40 of her men.

pressed great anxiety to have an interview
with the Duke of Wellington, and Appear-
ed to be effected in the highest degree by
jthe subject of the marriage of his grand
daughter; but it w singularly remarkable,
he gave directions that a favorite horse
should be destroyed on a fixed day, hav-
ing attained a certain,age, in conformity
with a written memorandum made by
himself. ./

The Nelson, of iSOguDB, lit Wopl-
vich, was yesterday commissioned by
the Lords of the Admiralty, and the
command of her given to Captain Tho-
mas Burton.
; The Sceptre of Peace, which was late-

ly discovered by the keeper of the Rega-
ii«, haying been thoroughly repaired and
restored to its ancient splendor, is now
jdeposited in the Tower with the royal
jjewels. From the antique style of "Us
;ornaments, it is judged to be coeval with
•the Crown worn by Edward the Con»_
jfessor.

By the recent accounts from St. Peters-
burgh, it appears that 45,400 casks of tal-
low had already been shipped for this
couptry, ajfd th«y .continue to ship on
averije 15,000 casks daily. The quanti-
ty exjected at St. Petersburgh from the
internr was estimated .at two roiUions_.of
goodd or 80,000 casks—the quantity ex*
prctcj at Archangel was about 13,OOO
canlca| to which may be added .about
3000 laakfl remaining over, and in win-
tcrinpJ|Bhips that did not arrive last year—
tn ak tij? a grand total of 100,000 Casks of

, a quantity .newer before known,,
antity shipped at St. Petersburgh,
2, was 46,245 casks; in 1813,
—from Archangel, in 1812, 8745
in 1813, 5871, do.

Fr«m t

BRITONS.'

LoMon paper o/ Jvto 14, bre*$Kt In by
the1 ti finvuteer.

.

of01

24 32 pounders, and 30O mrn j the
Avon 18 24'*, and 100 men. , The for-
mer upwards of 600 tons, and the latter
only20p!!]

The Wasp, we believe, has 22 guns,
aud 1 75 men. The injury-she sustained
was very trifling. The Avon had 20
guns.

LONDON, SEPT. 11.
. It was reported in the city yesterday
that au action had been fought upon the
Lakes be tween our flotilla and the Ame-
rican, in which we were completely suc-
cessful. A large detachment of the Bri>-

j t i sh army co-operated with our flotilla.
[Our readers will recollect, our victory'

,at Plattsburgh was obtained. Sept. 1.1 j
and thai a large British army co-operated
with tbejr fleet.]

The 63d and 95th regts. amounting
to 2000 men, received orders on Thurs-
day, at Plymouth, to embark forthwith.
It is understood that they will proceed di-
rect to Bermuda, with the troops in
course pf embarkation at Portsmouth*
The Norge, 74 guns, with transports,
having troops on board for America, has
arrived at Plymouth.

LONDOK, SEPT. 13.
Seven colliers, says a Falmouth letter,

froitt Wales to Watcrford and Cork, have
been taken and sunk within the last [fort-
night by American privateers.

During the last month, it is said his
Majesty has experienced frequent lucid
intervals, and has converse d on general
topics with all his physicians. He ex-

JIMEftlCAJf fJKJF^TEERS.
•lumorouft tnrctitig-of the mctclianls,

manufacturers,. shipownei-B and underwriter* of
the city ol' Glimg-ciw, culied by a public ttdvertise-
mcnt, iipd hel,d fay special requisitlomo'the Lord
I'roviisi, on Wednesday tl e 7th of September,
1814, tie Lord Provost in the chair, it was -
s.ynanmiiurij/revolved,, Th*l the nuitOjej of A-

nt-rican, pnvitteera with which our channels ti»ve
been infested, the audacity with which they have
approached our coasts, and the success with
wh^ch t icir enterprise has been attended, have
pro'vefl injurious to par commerce, humbling to
our prii.e and discreditable to the directors of the
naval power of the RAtish nation, whose flag till,
of late Waved over every sea and triumphed over
every iival.

Thai there is reason to-believe, .in the, short
space ioFle»a than twentyfour months above eight
huudrfcd',v«8Sfls have been captured ,by the powi
er, wljose maritime strength we have hitherto im-
politicrtlly held in contempt.

• Tint ut a time wlien we were at peace with all"
thermit of the world, when the maintenance of
•our marine costs so large1 a sum to the.country,
when 'tlie meroantUe and shipping: interest pay a
tax for protectioiif under the form of convoy duty,
and when, in ihe jjlenitude of 'Ojjr^1 poWer, we_
Tii"ve ife'cIaTeHTKe wTiofe AmerUam coast under
blockade, it is equally tiiatresslnB; and morUfying;,
that our shipa cannot wiih safety .traverse our own
channels, that inanrance cannot be efTecied but at

•art excessive premium, and that a, horde of Ameri-
can cruisers .should; be allowed, unheeded/, uni-e-
sis ted, unmolested, to take, burn or sink »ur own
vessels in our own inletH, and almost in sight of
our own harbors.
.. jCbajt the portaJi£the.ClyjieJJRV«_
vere loss from, the depredation's already.'commit
led and there i» rewpp to apprehend slill mo'r^e
aertous suffering, not only from the extent of the
coHstinirtrade'inil the number of vessel* yet to
arrive from abroad, but ' j as the time is fust ap-
proaching when the outward bound shipa. mult
proceed to Cork for -convoys, imd when during
thiEf' winter season the opportunities of the enemy
will be increased, both to capture with case and
escape with impunity.

•• "that the system of burning and destroying- eve-
ry article, which there is f«ar of losing1, a »ystem
pursued by all the cruisers and encouraged by
their own government, diminishes the chances of
recapture, and render! the' necessity of. preven-
tion more urgent.

That from the coldness and neglect with which
previous remonstrances from other quarters have
been received by the admiralty, thi» meeting re-
luctantly feel it an.imperious duty at once to ad-
dress the throne, and therefore that a petition be
forwarded tolas ttoyal Highness the I rince Re-
gent, acting In the name and on the behalf of his
majesty, representing the above grievances, and:
humbly praying th»t hit royal bigness will be gra-1

cibusly pleased to direct such measure* to be
adopted, as shall promptly and effectually pro-
tect the trade-on the coauts of this kingdom, from
'the numerous in'sulting and destructive depreda-
tions of the enemy i and that the lord I'rovost be
requested to transmit the said petition accord-
ingly.

That the thanks of this meeting be given to
Mr. Ewing for the uhi'ity with which he prepared
and introduced the busmens of this day.

, Thai the thanks ofthia meeting be given to the
geuUemen who signed, the requisition. >

Proroit.

. rttOM A HAtirAX TAPER.

, .Imr.ricnn )r«r^->Rcfler,tionii .bear with mores
thnn usual weight iff these evchtTul tames, when
every day brinps intcll'iRcnce of some new disas-
ter j and they are still more' deeply imprested*
when combined with such feelftnga as were cxcit-
ed by, the" (nbttrnful 'eererrtony wnioll cona'fgned to-
an untimely pravc, the body of major general Rosa '
-*-on(i of oUrbe«t commanders : brave, active, en-
terprising,, and experienced j highly disiingulah-
ed.amnniy thoae hcrocii who effected the deliver'-.
ance of Spain, and who first inspired that spirit
which enabled the powers of Europe to break the
shackles of almost universal slavery.. An officer,
so much respected and beloved by the troops, un* ,
der his commandr ,antl «o fully possessed of the*f '
conftdenre that no danger or difficulty could der
ter them from cheerfully following where he led
(he way. 'Is it possible to witness such i solemn;
scene ; to see the silent tears steel down the. man-
ly cheek of his veteran brethren, and mark the
genera,! expressions of unfeigned sorrow ; without
asking with anxious apprehension, whether the •
war forced upon us by America is entered 5nto>
with meant proportioned to its magnitude, and
conducted with that ability and vigor which 'm*f •-,
lead us to hope it will be honorably and speedily: "
terminated f Ilii painful to be convinced sigainat
our w'tahe* : but no satisfactory an&wer can yet •
be given to the first qucttton -, and recent events,
added to preceding ones, oblige us to ackhow.'
ledge, that where our , greatest force is sutione4
we have least reason to expect succeslK

It is unacqountaWe with whnt p«rver»e infatii»>
lion our ministers' at home ever have rejected,
and still continue to reject, the proper means of
acquiring a knowledge oftho American character
and country. They appear to be at this mom'enC
equally M ignorant of both, as at the commence-
ment of the revolution., At that time, if tty: force
sent over in small portions, with long intervals
between, had been aent at first, with general* of

;k'iidwledged ability and experience, zealous in
e cause they undertook to serve, and prompt in

execution ; the revolt of those colonies would ne-
ver have ended in their complete separation and
independence! And how; that war ia declared a-
gainst us for tlie express purpose of forcing us (o
give up our Jearest maritime rights, and began
by the invasion of the Canadas; they with
such an example before: (heir eyes, ,con*
tinue in the iairie course of feeble, measures
and petty eiforts, following each other ai auchi
distances of time as to destroy the efficacy,.of
all.
' Great Bi-itain never was engaged in
warmly and generelly apprjy^A-^fT**™ ,A
her subjects': •t-pif^f^'^" '*£? worl?'
and in the^r?=rtl<m 5>F * l*rf.er ">«P«»»D' .
D.a.iever she had before; while the Americana
arc divided among themselves, distracted in their
council* inadequate in their resources j _with an
army comparaiivtjly small for their occasions^ ill-
appointed, andgenerftlly coromanided by inexpe.
rienced and incompetent oflice**'jrand-without *
single any to give them • Uie jeaat *ncouragtment
or Hupport. Under these circumstances, wnMr
has been done Q" our part ! On the one tide, it iij
true, that a navy is fitted Wt, of sufficient fprcq
to Blockade the whole 'coast o f the enemy, and has)
generally speaking, effected «very material pur* <
pose of blockade. But when any lh\iag of a more
actively ofl'enaive nature is undertaken^' », force Ul
•••nt out not a fourth part sufficient to ensure suc-
cess to »ny object of magnitude or importance »
and brave commtmdcrottnd.gaUant troops-are ex,
pused to lose their lives, wituout>bonefit to theiir
country.. On the other side where we are .moot
vulnerable, and where the greater number of

• troops are sent, the chief command is entiusted
to a person of whom we never h^ard^ till through
the influence of interest tie suddenly started/ up.
among us. It is not to be wondered at, that With-
out niility or exiieritnce, Buccesn should be
..wanting, .and tUat sore discomfiture should result
from miserable mismanageinent. . '•-
, It in a fact, that can readily, be ascertained by

those who will take the trouble to compare ac-
counts, that,more, dtany more valuable ofScera
and men have losi their liven In Canada, (in pro-
portion to the numbew employed and the ene-
my opposed,) without effecting any thing of cbn-T
s equ c nee, o r -makiiig- - any --desirable- p rogrees in
the war i than the duke of Wellington lost iu the
emancipation of Spain, and in . accelerating .ilvcr
'downfall of Ihe tyrant of Europe. It is impossible
to know this without emotions of sorrow EC indig.
iittiion; to knpw.tliat our .armies are frittered «-
way, our best officera killed, 'one after another,
our soldiers cut up in detail; and ho compensa-
tion for our losses, no nUpnement for the sacri-
fices; a dismal gloom to look back at, and no
cheering prospect before U«=-It~l» "impoTsible t*
think of these tiling* without execrating the
cause or causes, principal or subordinate j and
without ardently wishing those may be removed. •
from whose conduct there is every thing to few,

'and no reason,pn which to ground ihe smallest
degree of hope.

THE AVON, AND V(ASP.
•T - ' • •-* ' " s,

FROM A LONDON PAFBtt.

Extrwt of a letter from Plymouth, dated Stp.
, 18V4.

"As the public mind must be much agitated
about the fate of lhe Avon, for your information
1 beg to say, this moment her Second Lt. and
one midshipman (friends of mine) are arrived at
this place With the Captain, only alightly wound-
ed in both ten, themselves merely -ucralched.—
The lira t Lt killed—both ships «i.nfc.

•Mt was 9 o'clock P. M. when the Avon diico-
vered the enemy, and immediately an uninter- t
rupted and sanguinary contest took place for two :

.bouta, When the engagement had nearly ceased,
his Mujeaty's ship Custilian, attracted by the fir.
ing, bore down EC instantly ran her bowsprit acrosa
the haw»e ot the^nemy, pouring in atthtsamo
time a broadside, which «he immediately tbllow-
ed Up by a second, some «ay a third. At that
critical moment the Avon, threw out a signal of
distress, which determined the, commanding offl.
ceroT the Castilian, Lieut. Lloyd, to relinqiiioh tiny
further attack on the Waap, and hasten to the
succour of the Avon, which he.wu no more able
than to effect M the went down shortly after the
last man wa> removed. Hit Majesty'* sloop Tar; i
torua ju»t-then CUM up, and having Ukea fort/ ''


